Celebrate With Us!

Birthday Parties, Private
Events, and Room Rentals!
Birthday parties at the Y give your child a chance to
play and celebrate the way they want to!
Pick a party package and choose from add-on options
to create a party your child will love. We also offer room
rentals for events and meetings.

Genesee County YMCA
Contact Catrina Lasher to schedule at clasher@glowymca.org
Or call 585-344-1664

Member Price/ Non-Member Price
Basic Room Rental: A 3 hour room rental of
a large room on the 2nd floor. Can be used
for a wide variety of event types. Capacity: 70
people. Available; Friday evenings, Saturday
mornings, some weekday afternoons.

Kid’s Gym: A 2 hour party with free play in the
Kid’s Gym and use of the loft space. Party Size:
15 party guests. Available; Friday evenings and
Saturday mornings. $120/165

$50/85

Kid’s Gym & Swim: A 2 hour party with free
play in the Kid’s Gym, use of the loft space, and
supervised pool time. Party Size: 15 party guests.
* Available; Friday evenings.
$140/175

Kid’s Gym & Bounce House: A 2 hour party
with free play in the Kid’s Gym, use of the loft
space, and supervised access to the bounce
house. Party Size: 15 party guests.* Available;
Friday evenings and Saturday mornings
$165/230

Gymnastics Party: A 2 hour party with open
gym time and guided Birthday games at 29
Liberty St. Party Size: 12 party guests
* Available; Friday evenings, Saturday
afternoons, Sunday
afternoons.
$140/$175

Party Add-Ons
(Add-on rates are valid only for birthday party packages, not room rentals. Availability varies.)
Large Room Rental: Add a large room rental onto your party package to increase capacity to
70 guests. Can still only have 15 guests in the kid’s gym and pool at a time.
$30/$50

Extended Time: Extend your party by one hour. Must be set up ahead of time.
$25/$40

Bounce House Add-On: Add a bounce house rental to your Kids Gym and Swim party.

Does not include extended time.
$40/$60

Premium Saturday Time Slot: Have a Saturday afternoon timeslot for your party, regardless of if the YMCA is
open or not.*** 11:30am-1:30pm. Not available for swim parties or gymnastics parties.
$40/$60

Basketball Gym Rental Include access to the basketball gym during your party. Does not include organized

activities.

* The birthday child and siblings count as party guests.
**Children under the age of 6 require an adult in the pool while
swimming, children between the ages of 6-9 require a parent
to be in the facility while swimming
*** Access to the building is limited to rental areas.

$30/$50

